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N'EtTl'ORK TRIBUNE.
TH B NEW-YOR- TRIBUNE bavlnf. tpld lb twain

ol It ulster, aa U Slk af Aprti, .icnaHaad IM

antral la to It Imm bf aa alargeraMal of It borders, ad-
ding rally on thin) to It um, ad uhloh will reqvtr at
bf aoeforth to rj nor for th lt paper o whteh It H print-- 1

Uuu all w reo.1T from it aataxriham. Ad, ampl t
w taeom ba ban, (thoaek lea mpH tbaa H hubm exir-ro-U

reported! oar expenditure for tlx sit year Burt b
Urt--r thta oar annual Immm baaavor j aaaa.

W bar uken tbi important atop ot without nloatano,
but npr tb iarwt eooatderatle). Thar an thlrtaea of a
oooeetned in tb Triban ertabllaliaeat at proprietor witb on
hundred and aTat m dircetlj m4ojd oa tb paper all
to benbaiated ont of it enrrent Inoom - d tbi enlargement
add torn M),(HK par annua to oar expes without new
aarilv iDcroaoinji our receipt. Yetwaeaotmtromnoom-plain- t

of tb (until type, to (a print, bad for tb era, Ao.,
that we hare resolved torifk ourell on tbectttvrpHaeol making
a paper which will atfj rotor thousand who hav hitherto
atood alof, and to nltrt our ubrrlptto and Advrtlrieg
a to eacur ut a raward For our xertlnn in tba futur equal
lo that we bar anjorad in tb part. If w aa add b

to oar roadmit matter, nd promt th whole in fair, olaar
tp of good nee, w baiter wa aiaj nearly double our circu-
lation; aad thia, though of no direct advantage to , mir
sack an inerearo of our Advertising a will Icare a nothing
to rfeir.

Tb l Tribun was anlanre! to th new tin of
lb dally, and we urirc our country friends who hv no dally
mail, or think tbcjr cannot aiUrd a daily por, to gtv tbi

n atnination. Wo ! t tody to ouodcOM the largest
possible amount of eveful and interesting natter Into our
Weekly i yet it I phyaicairy impwalbl that w ihould print
tber eviB nae-thtr- of cur letter! from Kurop, Aal Minor,
India, California, Mexico, Central Aaertoa, .,. But all
thee are given la ear Tber at not another
paper lamed in the wotki which Ontario ao large aa aaoont
cf mainly original reading for a ameM a a: and w tmt
that, ainee patar. ha been reduced to a mere bagatelle, tber
are thouaand of ear friaad who bar hither to taken tb
weekly, who will aenoaforta lak tba . W will
mad a (pecimra to aay on who, witkout tuhjeottag a to
expenae. aball tea It to apply for 1U

Tee Weikly Tribon will likewie b enlarged to th new
(la of th 1'aily la September next, at th He of it ear-re- nt

volume. It will then b the larmt Weakly aff.irded to
O.ahefor tl Pr annum in tb world, and It whit paper will
to a nearly or qeiW all tba w reoeire from it Oiab

We aball hope to make It pay by appropriating a(all pari of lb w apao w that sreata to AJvertieenwnU,
which until (och enlargment. we moat enntinue to keep with-
in the Banewort llmlta. It la ianwd every Thuraday morn-is-

and onatain moat of tba matter of tba Daily, with mnr
(ummary oeountaof eorh Krenu and Prooecdinge a cannot
be publuhed ia fu I. W mean that no Weekly aball nrpaea
thu In gieing a full, graphic, and faithful aooount of what
lb WorlJii Doing, whereof it it Thinking, td bow it la
TYcgraatuig.

Terms.
(Pajm In tl oaaee required la A Jraoc )

Dnily Tribune.
Mail ?bfrlrert. S a year j $1 M for thro month.

TRIBUNE. I WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
ooiy, . . $1 M 8ingl aopy, . . S 00

Two oopie, . . 1MI Three eopiea, A 00
Tta oopiee, . . W 00 1 TwntT(tooaadi)000

Fostago on tho Tribana.
Voder tb aw law, poatag to regular tubecribere

To tb weekly Triban, on year, ia - . . J
Th Dally Tribun, on year, - . (I M
The Tribun, on year, . . jjPtmaatr or other taking charge of and remitting

oa the money tor a club of twenty will b aoliUed to a oon
oltbeWarklygratl.

ShceipUom may by forwarded at any aeaaoa of th
Jear. AJdreaa, l.KEtUY A MiTLRATU,

rublianer. Tribune liulldinge, New York.
jMW Note of all rpacipaylng Uankt in Lbe United State

ar take f eutecriptiona to tbia paper at par. Mosey
in a M tee to our addnaa, and depoaited ia any Pott

Otfrae In th tailed Stat, may be eoatiderad at our rltk ;
but a deacriptioa of tb bill! ought ia all oaeea to be left with
the rVwtinaater.

fr Th Wfekly TriboM li aent to clergjmea at I per
annum.

Smith & Dick's New Family Grocery,
on Market street

nHRY take this method of informing the r.tireni
X of Hannibal and vicinity, lhat they hav opened

a new family grocery 'ore on Market street, itnmetli-atel- y

north of th market liotise, where they intend
keeping all kinds of Groceries tuite-- i to the retail trade.
We intind keenins on hand all kind of marketing, and
will be pleased to ee our friends at anytime when they
want anything in our line. Wo have, and will conti-
nue to keep Fresh Meats on hand during tho winter
eeason. As we have the best opportunity of purcha-
sing Fowls, Vegetables, kc, it will bo to every man's
interest to call and examine, before purchasing else-
where, as w will have everything that can be ob-
tained at the market house during th day.

iov27tf SMITH Jt DICK.

Improvement ia Antagonistic Dentistry.
DR. S. II. ANDERSON would respectfully

the citizens of Hannibal and country
tsptcially, that he is inserting teeth on an im-

proved plan, which, for its adaptation to the
functions of mastication, cannot be surpassed.
Dr. A. will guarantee to any person who wants

set of teeth lot their jaws be ever so irreg-
ular or badly deformed from the loss of them
and absorption that ho will make them a set
that will antagonize or shut together; as regular-
ly and as perfectly the first time they are put in
the mouth, without any grinding or altering, an
their natural tooth ever did. Any person lush-
ing evidence of thin, if they will call on Dr. A.
he will show them several entire upper and
lower sets rij;ht here in the city, and let them
judge for themselves. Particular attention
given to the treatment of all diseases of the
mouth, and the of the teeth.

All operations warranted, and charges reason-
able.

N. B. Tcrsons from the country wanting
work done, ami being unacquainted with the
trut tuertfs and skill of the Dentists in this city,
woujd do well to inquire here in the city, where
they are both known.

Office over Britlingliain's Drue Store.
raul9tf
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WAX HEADS.

a
1 1ST Rrcaired, a nppty of WAX BEADS, at

laugti...dli) CODKX'S.

BRANDY.
PI RE Old Pat and Park Brandy for Ndtcrol purpose,

tor a at tb Drag 2or of
J X, ItU-dAw- oa ASDKRSON.

KIDWELL'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Beech Drop, or fanerr Root.
(OROBXKCHK VlttttlNlA.)

For the rapid euro of Cancer, Ulcerated Sort
Throat, White Swelling, Bronchitis, Drop-

sy, Dyspepsia, and all Diseases arising
from an Impure state of the

Blood.

History of the Beech Drop, or Cancer
Root.

could not arrest th diseato until, under th direction
of my physician, wo aoinmenced th use of tho Rx-tra-

ol lloch Drop wilh him. In a very short tiro
hi general health improved and the ulcere all dtied up,
and h is now peifcctly well. H. KENGLA,

Above Georgetown, D C.

Another Remarkable Cure!
Ctrlfica!i of "JThomiiB flu apt.

Ucnrrelnivn, Nee W, 1W3,
Pear fir : I waa altllrinl. In trt."". ami 'so, with a Scmfu-leu- .

mmltllnn of niy tty.trin. In which ley phy.tclaa thoutht
my hint were materially Involved I waa reel'tcled to the
inipieu din I In lart, my Momarh would nol dtart fond ni

to elvc me .treitfth. l'on rnnmttailitn with another
eminent mciliral man, niy rape waa ntonounred deep eratrd
and tnraratilr. My nwn phy.ictan ceaer! vi.liin me, and mjr
death waa I'ntly exiweird In a ehan ilm. J.mea WrtMtrr
railed on me, and perauaded nap lo ne the F.ttiacl of Beech
Prop. In a few daya my npetite Improved, and all the a
Kleaaant eympiome ahiui my alomarh paeard oBT My enra

en imprnvrd hy Hie n.e nf ii, In 1 or 4 weeke, thai
my welihi Oum hi 15 paunda In twelve tannine.
Ynu ran eran-el- enter a nouee where thry bad not need it.
and all irknnw li iIrv It (real vittne.. My lamtly t. never
wltlmnt II, and I attrlhute my axnd hralth entirety lo tta uee
I will rheertnliy lv lurther Iniormanon to any one eoneern-ln- (

ihla eitraordlnaty aiedKlnr. If they will rail on aie In
irrain. imiA9 ua.Mis, nin hi.

Mr. J. I.. Kidwiil.

fienrfetnwn, D. C. Sept. 9, IMS.
Mr. Kldnrll: fte'levlnt It to be th duty of ihoae who have

hrn brnrtlird hy Ihe fclttrnrl of nVerh Drop lo make It pablle.
lhat ethrte may enjoy its health-reeinrl- n power. I make the
following and rerun-rat- t My daughter, Virginia
Newton, lor many wa afflicted with a

SCROFULOUS SORB EYE,
hlrh CTndti1 y riirnd-t- l ovrt hrr who (vdir. 1 tea rhvKtr

ol' th aaicraaw a ah m vmlrnl that wa air?l of aav.nf hvt
lora Mi's iln atlrU ihr lo of hrr frr. 8h had nrrr hr
rnlim hrail i and alter him tar fa, and taking H or IU bottl
or vain, a ranarra anrt a frrai giiantuy or ryrupar lanap
arllla mhii onr ilirrctrd Jam Wrhatrr to mi H wu con
rkUnl ol' the Mritwsia of (It Ki tract f Bwh DniH I vtrd
It. In thwr wrka hrr aor?a ww all beald ( ami her htad.ao
liorrlh)? in thi alfhta waa aoon drtd up. 8h la anarrt? now,
and tthrw.1 with a hralthy laaitlyf anU haa aot aad Im Ivta.
return ot her diaeavc aiuc.

Youra, tt
8. NEWTON, fecortd at.

Another Similar Case !
Ccrtyjicutt of Mr$. Mary ilabh(irnrcrtnwn, I. C. 8cm. ft, li.S.

Tint in tncrrtify thai my dnusittfr, Mary Knima, wa atflir
led w.th prnlulouf iMirr ryra fnm Ihttaeof one year until alw
waaelrhl vrar old. Hrr Irrt rf w.n tnllnmrd t auch a !
firri lhat Ilia hytclanrniirktU that tl would few a mtracla If
n? Old not kr it. AUrr rirrtttiv rvrry niran m our powar

to au hit ur the inttamaiion, the ihh! rllKU of Borch Orop tn
rhrutnatim ami other diM'arp Indured me lo um It The
enVrt produced wh wonderlut In tour nr ltv daya lha In
mamniatinn an aiin:iiru i the rniiira fem-ra- nealta impravvdt
auu ana nuw cKitiuiiamv pirnirr m toii neann.

WARY IIAL BALOH, Second at

Chronic Rheumatism Cured!
iieortetown. Jaaj 31 tHt.

PrarPtr: Tl I with .arnar of gratitude, and a dvaire that
othrra tnjllVring from dinrane may be Induced to u? Ida Kitracl
of Ber h Ikop. that I convent to giro the lo I towing atatemenl
lor putiiiruy. nun mi mntn I waa a aunvrer Irom Chron
Ic Kheumatimn.loiin the rd'Ttaof which my hea'th waa ao
comttleiel) undermined and brofcra up, thnl I tout d or 3U
pound, ol my ufubI Wright. Amtouaio ihtd aome relief, I re
amied to the ntiMt approved patent mdKlnea 1 uwed a hum
her of biMthaof lown-i'm- t' SarMparilla, and eihauwted lha
hat of Llniinenta, wlihont any eltcct. My joint a becain now
eulaifodi and the pain In my Mme ao eaCninaiing lhat they
had lo be ruhlMd two or three itmea a nighi. The anuarlea
of my lega were ao eon tr acted thai 1 preeeoied the appearance
of a atfen of lxiyAve when I walked. In thia ronditna,
more through cunrwiiy than a heiicl tn tta good eoveta, 1 eoia
menceit Ihe uwof your lrup, and in len or twelve daya
the -- writing ehoui niv jolum had uuhmded and now, aiti the
uie of threr h.Uilea 1 fcni able lo renunte my buinem, and
can waia w iin ilia aatneeaae and comtort utal I Kiimecly did.

loura uuty, c,
18 A AC BARRRTT

Second atrvvl Gvorgetowa.

Dear Sir : My daughter waa afflicted with a aeeere Inflamma
tion of the legs. arm, and hipt ihoj reinatne, aa tho mtrtitr
aid, of the acarlet fever. We roukd not aumlue th intlamma-lioa- ,

and it commenced auppuiating. The discharge waa tin- -

menaai and ihe ulcere ao iucrraaedf until tier bodv waa one
uker. Ihe Doctor reroinnirmled your Beech Drop, which
produced aura a remarkable rhanee in a tew dava. thai li
eiclted the atonUliment ol every one She haa aanl only one
vulit;i anil vm iiuw ('.

Yuur kC a

KOWARD RODLP.S
Ftrel aire i, Georgetowa.

rrincu William Co., Va., Jan. 19, 1S53.
Dear Sir: Hearing that you have pre

pared a concentrated Extract of Beech
Drop for tho cure of scrofula, skin diseas
es, rheumatism, &c, 1 have taken the lib
erty of aJdressiii? you, thinking it may af
ford you some .atistaction to know oi the
effects of Beech, that have come under my
observation. My parents had a large fami-
ly of children, several of whom were af-
flicted wilh scrofulous ulcers, and skin dis-
eases of a very obstinate character. The
best medical aid was employed for years
without ellecliiig a cure. The reputation
of the Beech Drop was made known to
my parents by a gentleman from the West.
He procuied it, and after using it two or
three weeks all vestiges of the horrible
disease had left the tamily. Hoping that
others may be benefited by its wonderful
properties, 1 am, vours. Azc.,

IM F. L1NSLEY.

forr of Inflammation of the Palate by Iht sr ef
a v a

IIIC IlffTQ nrp.
Ctriificait J tin. . .UaaJria.

Georgetown, Nov. 2S, IS32.
This is to certily that 1 was afflicted with

severe inflammation of my palate produced,
as my physician said, by "cold it increased

in violence, and at last suppurated to ivch
an extent, that whenever I would eat, the
blood would pour out of my mouth. 1

suffered dreadfully with it mora than 13
months, notwithstanding everything was
done by my physician to arrest it. 1 spent
more than $70 for the most approvea
remedies, and all of no avail. The comp.
svr. sarsap., cor. sublimate, nitrate silver,
were used in quantities. James Webster
sent me the preparation of Beech Drop,
and directed how it was to be used. Ia a
few days my ulcers ceased to suppurate,
and in a short time were entirely healed.

MRS. E. MANKINS, Fayette st.
The following certificate is civen from

the very best authority John R. Jone?,
late Assistant C!ei k in the House oi Repre
sentatives. His recovery is considered ex
traordinary. Most of the members of
both Houses of Congress visited him at the
St. Charles Hotel, and expressed their as
tonishment at the wonders effected by the
Comp. Fluid Ex. of Beech Drop:

Washington, D. C, April 2H, 1853.
For the benefit of the public, and with

none other than a diire to do rood, I
cheerlully state that 1 was afflicted with a
cftugh and bronchial affection, from July,
1302, to March, ls53,and during that time
was almost constantly confined to m
room, laboring under great debility and
seveie cough. I had medical skill of the
highest order, through whose treatment
and under the guidance of a hieher than
mortal Power, my life was prolonged ti
March, 1S5J, when 1 commenced the use
of Dr. Kidwell's Beech Drop, or Extract of
Lancer Koo Nnce that period 1 have ta
ken about six bottles of the medicine, and
it gives me pleasure to state that it has ef-

fected an entire cure, with the exception of
weakness, occasioned by long confinemeut
to my room. 1 would advise all persons
similarly afflicted to trv it. 1 consider it
an invaloable medicine. The humbugs
unnlly palmed upon the public in the shape
of ceitificates favorable to the virtues of
medicines, almost deter me from giving
mine ; but a sense ot justice, and humani
ty alone, prompt me to make the above

Daguerreotypes ! Daguerreotypes ! !

W. P. PITTS,
lietident Dagtirrean Artist, would simply re--
LXl mind the cilixens of Hannibal and surround-
ing country that he is still taking pictures at his
Gallery on Main street, ever WiTlson's hardware
store, and would inform them, that from recent
additions to his stock, and his increased facilities,
he is now prepared to take pictures tn a style
far superior to any heretofore taken in this city,
and at reduced prices. Call and examine.

1SW! SAMUEL STILLWEI.L, 1853
No. 53 Olive-st- ., bet. Second & Third,

M. a.uls, Mo.
Manufacturer of

Pure Alcohol and Pure Spirits of any
proof required. Also Spirit Gas, Phosgene Gas,
Chemical oil and camphr ne, warranted of a superior
quality, and for sal on reasonable terms.

Smith S. Allen,
AHorney at Law,

(Xetaeager Building, Up Stair,)
HANNIBAL, MARION COUNTY, MISSOURI,

WILL promptly aura to all nmrnaloaal baalana rairaMrd
hiarara ta ihe rountire ol Marion, Ralai an Tia. Ha

will f lv parttralar aiteatioa a ia erctiiitg aa collacuag f
VlMa ia any pan of tba Stata.
Urnu -- laikauMoaaratar Builila," rap aulra.

atcn IO'M-- jf

Look oat for the Old Lumber Yard.
Pin Lumbar suitable for allWKLLteasoned can all times ba bad at the Old

Hannibal Lumber Yard. which ha been established 8
year. The proprietor deems it unnecessary to purThis
Lumber to make it aeit, or la say a.iv thing about ex
penence in the business except to those who aetrer pr
chased fiom him. He would remark that an experience
of eight years iu the business gives the decided advan
lage over any other wbo never had xprvru his
Lumber has l n purchased lor cash and selected with
great care, tree the best mills in Ihe Pinery. Me-
chanics and others wishing to purchas Lumber would
find it to their advantage to call and examine th slock
of Lumber and Shingle at th Old Lumber Yard be
fore purchasing elsewhere. It ton cannot get it for a
less ptic I will guarantee you can get it as low and a
better article Tor the sam money. Also, Lumber, Shin-
gles and wnidow sah.

ILT uon-- i lorget toe nig aiga on in wes iu or
Third, between bird and Hill street. Look jut forth
Sign or THOS. S. KILMER'S

feb26tf LCMP6.R YARD.
1S53. 1S3

NEW TIANO MUSIC
JUST Received at th Book Slr, by 9. K.

Just Published, New Song ;
" Walltest
M Quadrilles, Polkas. jvHwtf

NEW BOOKS!
Fiank FreemAn't Barbel Shop, by R,B. nail;

Reveries of a Batchelor, by E. Marvel j
Stray Yankee in Taxas, by Paxta J
Cap Sheef, by Mnr.

Or For sale at th Nw Book Stora by
jyMwtt D. K.6AJUflX.

TH0S. 6. MILLER,
In itmbr. shingles, laths, Jh, fte., cDEALER Counting room of Miliar & Po(jii't

Lumbar Yard, on th Corner or Hill aad Third streets,
Hannibal, M-- .

Har.t.ibal.JMK io ioj.,-- "

Tho Cheapest ever Offered
row sali

J. P. KA.YBUUN.
era selling our good a oil at such pric as willWE pertons wanting goods to buy nor goods

for less money than was ever lon before id Hannibal.
Our stock of good. Is compile in

ALMOST EVERY VARIETY
common to n.es sad wants of ery person. All w
want is a call to convince the people of lh facts. I
purchase my good far caih, and at very low rates,
wltica will enanieme o

SELL VERY CHEAP.
Our stock consists in articles at follows i

Boots and Shoes, all kinds;
Hardware assorted;
Queensware very late styles;
Clothinir cut to fit;

of all kind and varieties
rh paid Tor Wheat top oi me market.
Our cuttomers will always find WA. P. OWSLEY

ready to wait on them.
Rrmcrber Ihe store, J. P. B AYBURN, Commercial

(Row, opposite the Biady House.) (my6-t- l)

tanawaS aaaMai te aat ef (VagTNa, r Caa yaat
1U1. j t. a. doOOllTON. M. X, laUllOltaa f Ik. Dtotrtrt CMrt Um laaiarm

Watrlat at faaaaylraala.

Another Scientific Wonder!
QRCAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Da. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

' '

THE TRVE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

rreparr frnan nnel,ar theAartli aromarh of itir , aftr,
trrci'on. ni Baroa Ltrtni.th treat PtivvnUlcai Chimiat
v J. ! Houthmn, M l .Phlia. atphia," Pa.

"I I'ltiKST." 8rlt la lha una mi'atilni ol lha wnril I'tralK.
Il I. lha rhiiC Mnnu, or (rraidirrann nrmrlpta ol tin- ft.irtrk
Juice llwr aolrant or' i!h liott, t!. piirilytiif, pra-rvtit-

, ad
attmulat.nff aarai of lha ainaMch and intf-ilu- .. It I rxtractcl
rruw Ilia dtrr-tt- atHnarh of ilia 01. thu. Inrmiiif a ima

Sum. pwt-vi- y lika lha aatural Gaatrlr Jutca in u.
chimical powara, and furnlrliln a complrle and ptrfeel aubait-lat-

lor it.
Thu ta Natnre'a oar remade for an aahratthy atotnach. No

art af anaa caa equal tta curative r.wrr. It mutant, an ako-hal- ,

kiitens and or aaaaaaaa diata. It ta eitrenirly aceaahia
lo the taale, and atajr b laken by the mioi .itlent who
raiiaot rat a atater rrarkrr wtlhoul Ihe ainal acuta diaucaa
D war ol' drared inHiattona. ri pim la net a drug

Hair a teaapmettf i, al Prii-i- u lat'uM-- tn water, III dlear! nr
dNeolve Sva poaaua of roaa. :txi In ehut iwu houra,out of IJta
alomach.

Krleatllfle RTli.anre I
ffy The"rHniitk' avidei, " npn Mrli Hit. reiaty la aaaad
ia ihe oirheat de ree carHtus an.' re.uai kaite.
Call oa ihearml and eel a ipitve riiralar, (ratla. (Irlat

a larre aittoaal of arientilk evidence, fnuu Llehit'a Aain.al
tbennlt. I'r. OtuoSe'a Phiilnlocv of. Ihr-li,- lr. Peirir
oa Food and Diet; Dr. John W Hiape' ol Near York t'nlvar-alty- ;

Piof lunliaoa'a l'hviOolny ; P of tlliiiaa, of Vak.
Colletei llr. .'a peater'a Phy.im. cvj c, lufclkcr with rapona
of curaa float all patla of the Litiltd riatee.

Pepalia lat Hlrt and Peiweter.
Dr. Ilottthlnn'a Peneta la nrenared ia Poa-tlr- mm l rtmiA

Foraa and la Prei'riMloa atala for the aeaol PhyiKlan.. Thpoodvraull aa aenl ty mail, fret of Doalaia. lor oee doll...
wal to lie. Houfhton, Phtl.d. lplila,

StT-- ti-k.- r. THIS bnttta or the nulne Papalai
aeara Ihe wrltlra aitnaiutr ot J 8. Hoaahtoa. M II., aale

Philadelphia, Pa. C..y riilil aad Trada Nark aerur. d.
txM nv an i:runia aa dcaiara I awdtciaea. Plica. OMIC

DOLLAR, par boll I.

SPRING TRADE.
TVEBSTER, MARSH &

Wholesale Clothier,
No. , M.ia Street St Laala, Mo.,

ARK aow raeelvla tare, atock of PaahtoMobl
for th. Sprln, Tr.de, which v. a orier maMlfor

Caah, or oa ilaae, a low a. ai.y Ihhim ta lha, cliv. We Inviia
parchaam m call and aiawtaa oar atock aa wa ar
aoi ia be aoderaold.

Larra aamtawai af Hoy.' rtaxklwa:, aad f Friklala-I- ;
Oaadja, alwaya oa kaad.

luck 10--w Saa. WEBSTER, MARSH It CO.

CHARLES G

1S$.
CO.,

dvtarailaad

MARTIN. N. a. MARTIN.

Martin & Brother.
No 118 Main St, St IV nis

No. 113 Broadway, New To fc.

MAMMOTH STOCK OF SPRING

0 !LD W ! 3 O
We are now mannfarturing Die laree.t and most

complete STOCK ol SPRING CLOTHING ever of-
fered to the Public and bv the hM t March will hav
it completed. Our FALL SALES far oxcetdetl
our expectations, tbat we were eulirely out of food,and were compelled to disappoint hundred of custo-
mers. But lor the approaching season wa shall en-
deavor lo manufacture a stock that will supply all who
favor us with their patronage. It is useless to boast
of gret bargains, as it u fact acknowledged by
all wbo hav purchased of us, that we can aad do sail
clothing that pays them batter and sells of (leaner
than those purchased at any other housej.
Call, ul wa will ah aw oai tatretagbk wit, a4aa--ait.O" Motto Large Sales aud small profits.

MARTIN BROTHER,
Ko. lit Broadway No. US Nan boot.KwToct. j I . Low.

febiT-l- y
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